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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE -Alladvertiser* Intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us 01

their intention to do so. not later than Mon-

day mornlnc-

Sheriff's sale for Sept. 10.
Home Comfort Ranges.
Bickel s Fall anil Winter Shoes.
Huselton's Shoes.
C. & T's Carpets.
Prospect Academy.
Pape's Fall and Winter Millinery.

Administrators and F.xeeotors of estates
ran socure their receipt t>ooks at the tll1-

ZKX office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Neighborhood Fair Date*.

Kittanning, Aug. 24-T.
Tarentam. Ang. 81, and Sept. 1-3
New Castle. Sept. 1-4.
BUTLER. Sept 7-10.
Greenville. Sept. 14-16.
Parker, Sept 14 17.
Washington, Pa., Sept. 15-17.
Indiana, Pa . Sept. 1-Vl7.
Stoneboro, Sept. 21-23.
Waynesbnrg. Sept. 21-23.
Mercer. Sept. 28-30.
Carnegie, Sept. 28-30.
Burgettatown. Oct. 5-7.
Blomnsburg, Oct. 13-16.

?Wait for Waite's,

?Boy Wanted, Saturday 28th.

Butler Fair Sept. 7, S, 9 and 10th

?See the highwire trick artist at the
Butler Fair.

?Waite's Comedy Co., at Opera
House, Fair week.

?The best oyster crop in ten years is
reported this year.

?See the exhibition of Japaneese
birds at the Bntler Fair.

?People of neighboring counties are

preparing to atteud the Butler Fair.

?My! But the bicyclists are complain
ing of Hill's street-car tracks.

?Cheap excursion rates to New Cas-
tle Fair September I, 2, !t and 4.

?Buffalo has 200,000 visitors for the
National G. A. R. encampment.

The local Hose Running teams may
give exibitions at the Butler Fair.

?A new lawn is being constructed
around the Springdale schoolhouse.

?A small copperhead snake was kill-
ed near the Fair Grounds, yesterday.

?The Waite Comedy Co.. who play
here Fair week, is rehersing here.

?The Fair Grounds grandstand, as
enlarged, will seat abont 4500 people.

?A new cornice is being put on the
Odd Fellow's building on W. Jefferson
St.

Butler, Petersville, MtChestnut and
Prospect are now connected by telephone
wires.

?Cheap excursions to Bntler over
all the railroads during the week of the
Big Fair.

See the horse that goes flying
around the track without a driver at

the Butler Fair.

?The National Council of the Daugh-
ters of Liberty is convening in Pitts-
burg this week.

?The Bessimer workmen at Unity
fought for three days to celebrate pay
day, two murders resulting.

?There is some talk of the McKay
Carriage Co.,lately burned out at Grove
City, locating here.

Don't forget the Germania Band
concert in front of the Court House, to-

?Why is it that wheat is $1 in the
stock exchanges and is selling here in
the seventies and eighties

?Prof. N. P. Bish has taken charge

of ProHjiect Academy and will try to
make h success of it. He has our best
wishes.

?Thirty-three Knight Teuiplars, six
of whom were from Allegheny, were in
line last Saturday at John D. Brown's
funeral.

| ?Did yon notice the new adv. of C.
jF. T. Pape & Bro., the Jewelers'; Now

/ is the time you ever saw forbuying
watches.

?Tartaric acid is not poisonous, but
too much of it will make you sick. The
Jess "lemonade" you drink made of it
the better.

?Some person broke into Alexander
& Heyle's.store in VVhitestown last Fri-
day night and stole fW stamps and $5

in money.

?There will l>e a public sale at the
Henry Flick place in Middlesex twp.,
Tuesday, Sept. 17 stock and farming

implements.

?A. Ruff & Son have embellished
their store room with new shelving?-
both commodious and artistic. Oscar
Hollrffrennd was the artist.

?Did you ever see a dog trying to

shake a tin can off his tail. If yon didn't
take a look at Andy McCollongh's lawn
sprinkler. It looks about the same.

?Hill s Haul-all continues to be a fad
with onr people That decision of
Judge Reyburn will be worth hundreds
of dollars to the colored gentleman.

?The Pittsburg B. B. team was beat
en in Boston last Friday by a score of 16
to 1 or 1 to 16?that is, the Pittsburg ag
gregation got one run to the other club's
sixteen.

-The paving of W. Cunningham St. ,
has been completed and the kids are j
looking fondly at the long gentle
slope and thinking of bob sleds next j
winter. j

?A neck tie social will be held this
evening at the residence of J. A Hor ,
ton on West Jefferson St., under the ]
anspicies of the young people of the

Baptist Church.

?The daily papers now have regular
t»paces in which they mention the dif-
ferent factories that are starting up
work or increasing wages with the re-
vivalof business.

?Additions have been built to each
end of the Fair Ground grandstand
which will increase its seating capacity
10JK) and make the stand large enough
to seat more than 4000 people.

- The wonderful gnidless pacing
horse will perform every day at the
Butler Fair. He clips off miles under
2:20 at a steadier gate than the majori

/ty of horses in his class do with a

driver.
- Kansas and Missouri are rejoicing

in big apple crops, while everywhere
-else in the Union the fruit seems to lie
scarce, small, and of rather jioor qual-
ity. New York buyers are reported
to be swarming in the two states, buy-
ing up all the apples in sight.

J ?Sunday evening about il o'clock
theives entered the bam of Mrs Wm.
Aland of S. Main St.. but were scared

' away lieforo they stole much. Every
thing in the barn was being gathered
together and the thieve- evidently in
tended to clear out with the horses and

I carriage.

L 'The Ixirongh of Butler needs revenue
L and as the telegraph and telephone com !

.panics are u.-eing our streets, we see no
Hjrreason why the Council should

not tax them something sny
a dollar a year for each
pole if the Council has,a right so to do.

-One of the best disinfectants in the
sick room is a basin of fresh water,

water i« a great absorber of noxious
gase-i Water that has stood open in

the lied room soon gathers impurities
and i« unfit to drink A wide mouthed
vessel of pure water will often do more

to bring refreshing sleep than will an

. opiate. This is not theory, but experi-
ence.

LEGAL NEW 8.

NOTES.

Letters of administration on the es

tate of J. N Wareham, late of Clinton
twp., were granted to Anna Wareham.

Letters of administration on the es
tate of Mary J. Khepard of Middlesex
twp. were granted to L. M. Allison.

The will of Mathias Randall of Ven-
ango twp. has been probated.

The Guarantee Loan and Investment
Asso. of Pittsburg, has brought snit in
ejectment against Samuel B. McCol-
lough and wife for property on Shore
St.. Butler

Dnell et ux have issued a
summons in trespass against M. B. Kerr
& Sons claiming $5,000 damages.

September 2d and 3d will be the last
days for registration for Nov. election,
and on those days the assessors will be
at the polling places of the different

j precincts.
There are already 4i! eases on the

Quarter Sessions docket for Sept. term.

Lorry Campbell was arrested in Al-
legheny Monday. He was pointed out
to the police by Steve Me Bride, now a

street-car conductor. There are said
to l>e over 20 of Lorry's checks in But-
ler and vicinity.

On Tuesday he was brought to But-
ler and waived a hearing liefore Esq.
Gilghrist and in default of bail was
taken to jail. He forged checks rang-

ing from *ls to 8300.
Pkopekty Tkamsfeks.

D R D-tvis to O E Ritenonr. lot in
Slipperyrock for #175.

J S Botsford to L S McJnnkin, 61
acres in Cherry for SSOO.

J L Botsford to W S Cratty, 2500
acres in Cherry for SIOO.

Sarah P Young, admr'x to Nancy
Black, lot in Harmony for 8500.

John Kelly to Mary E Russell, lot in
Parker for SIOO.

Samuel Staples to Geo A Carat hers
lot in Mars for $240.

C S McCandless toEftie -T McCandless
126 acres in Franklin for SISOO.

Ed Browne to Alex Lurting lot in
Mars for SISOO.

Marriage Licenses.

Wm H Hite Bntler
Katie C Victor Erie
Joseph Cowan Mars
Eva L Thompson Butler
C. H. Findley Butler
Lida B. Bippus Oakland twp

John Early C'hicora
Maggie Taylor

W. C. Wright Summit twp
Annie Burns
C. J. Truver Cooperstown
Leona B. Cooper

At Kittanning Archibald Jamison,

of Murrinsville, and Martha Garner, of
Glenora.

At Pittsburg?W. L. Alexander and
Martha Griesbach, of Brimstone Cor-
ners.

?Butler Fair ?Sept. 7, 8, 0 and 10th.

?Boy Wanted at the Opera House,
Saturday, 28th.

?Several Butlerites are at the McCall
reunion at Snnbnry today.

?James B. Murphy of Mercer St. lost
a vaul liable cow, by milk fever, Tues-
day.

?The Stickel reunion will lie held at
George Stickel's in Bntler county on
September 10, 1«97.

We'received a communication from
Connoqne u sing this week. The reason

it did not appear is because it lacked
the signature of the writer.
-Teachers Institute next week con

vens at 10 A. M. Monday,T. C. Cambell
Esq. will make the address of welcome.
A fine general program has been pre-
pared.

?Pictures and biographical sketches
of the First ward running team have
been sent to the Pittsburg "Daily News '

and they will appear in the News some
day this week.

?R. P. Scott is looking after the in-
terests of Butler. Co. veterans who are
eligible to attend the dedications of
monuments on the battlefields around
Chattanooga Tenn. at the expense of
the State.

?A f a special meeting of the School
Board, Monday evening, Miss Minnie
Thompson was elected teacher, vice
Margaret Wilson, resigned; and on

Wednesday evening Mis* Frazier of
Jefferson twp. was elected, vice Miss
Jean McKee, resigned.

?The gang of cu' . .iroat negro pad-
dies constructing the P#essiiner road is a

blot on the reputation of Andrew Car-

negie and also a bigger blot on that of
the officials of Allegheny county who
acknowledge that they are afraid to go
into the railroaders camp and enforce
obedience to the law.

?While the Bntler Portrait Co., was
in Bntler last winter they took 7154 or-
ders; and since their organization on

June 16th last they have liooked over

400 orders. Their great forte is the
quality of their work, and their prices
are so reasonable as to place their pic-
tures and frames in the reach of every-
body.

?This has been a great excursion
week for Butlerites. About four-hun-
dred soldiers and others went to Buffa
10, Monday and Tuesday, to see the
Grand Army elephant; quite a crowd
slipped off to Harrisburg, Wednesday;
a big crowd started for Port Dover this
morning on the Odd Fellows excursion,
and a lot are going to Maple Grove to-
morrow with the Maccabees.

?lt was stated in Kittanning last
week that the extension of the Buffalo,

Rochester & Pittsburg railroad will be
made within the next two years. It
will stretch across the country from
the Jefferson county line to Butler
coming down Pine creek and going up
Limestone run. The route selected will
leave Kittanning three miles to the j
south. C. S. Burnham of Dußois has
been in the county two weeks, seeking
rights of way, and was very successful.

?A Carrier Pigeon of a strange breed
came to the residence of Winfield S.
Dixon, Esq. of Penn. twp. last Friday.
Winfield caught it and took it to his
barn, where upon examination he found
a silver ring bearing the number 751
upon its leg. There was also some letter-
ing 011 the ring, but while Win. was
trying to make it out the pigeon became
restless and flew nj> to a
rafter, and has since refused to
be caught or coaxed into sub-
mitting to further examination. Win.
is cock sure that the pigeon comesdirect
from Andres and the north Pole, and
he is quite excited about it.

-Secretary Edge, of the State Agricul-
tural Department, is making a series of
careful investigations preparatory to en
forcing the Cheese law, which went into
effect the second of the present month.
This law establishes the following
standards of butter fat for each grade
of cheese; Full cream cheese, 32 percent.;
three-fourths cream, 24 per cent.; one-
half cream, 111 js-r cent.; one fourth
cream, H per cent., and skimmed cheese,
anything below H percent.

A few manfactures anil a number of
dealers haveprotested against the enforce
ment of the law, claiming that the
average of creamery milk will not make
a cheese having -tl per cent, of butter-
fat and that, as a necessity, if the law
is enforced, manfacturers of cheese will
be compelled to brand it lower than is
either just or proper.

A piece of verse is going t he rounds
of the pajwrs, which is said to lie a
Sunday school hymn sung by the little
Mormons out in Utah. Two of the
stanzas wind up as follows:
"Though I am young and little, I to

may learn forthwith
To the precious Gospel revealed to Jos-

eph Smith. '
"I will strive from evil to keep my heart

and tongue,
ML 1M- a little Mormon and follow Urig

ham Young."

The last two verses involve a problem
that itwill probably be impossible to
solve without deep study of "the
precious Gospel revealed to Joseph
Smith."

?Bntler Fair?Sept. 7, #, 0 and 10th

PERSONAL.

('has Ruff is at Atlantic City.

Bntler Fair -Sept. 7, 8. !l and l<»th.
Rev. Snyder has moved to Callery

Frank Kohler is in Buffalo this week.

Rev. N. O. Campell is visiting friends
j here

Wm Watson of Sarversville was in
town, Monday.

O. D. Thompson of Allegheny was in
town on Sunday

' J. 15 Martin of Connoqnenessing was

jin town. Monday.

Miss Renno of R 'hester is the guest

; of Mrs. Berkimt r.

' M. Sullivan. Esq. of Bradford is visit-
I ing his folks here.

Rev. G. L. Rankin of Nova Scotia is
! rh" >n".est of Rev Itoth.

I J. N. Fulton of Middlesex, was ia
town, Tuesday.

I J. M. Leighner w.-nt over to the Kit-
tanning fair, yesterday.

S. D. Miller and family are visiting
friends in Oil City.

S. M. Michel of Zelienople has been
granted a pension

w

John Horner ofDonegal twp. was in
\ town Saturday.

Dr. J. C Wilson, of Evans City, has
moved to Titosville.

Mrs. Jas. M. Crookshanks of Winfield
twp. is seriously ill.

Janes A. Negley and wife of Phil'a
are visiting Butler friends.

Hon. John Dindinger, of Zelienople
was in town last F.iday.

Miss Jennie Hildebrand is visiting
friends in Lancaster Co.

Rev Roth and Aaron Reiber are at
tending Synod at Rochester, Pa.

Josephs Niggle and Rockenstein are
improving their healths at Cambridge-
boro.

Miss Florence Negley of Pittsburg is

visitingher grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Negley.

Prof. E. H. Knoch will take charge
of the eight schools of Pitcaiin, next
week, as principal,

Mrs. Jos. Baker a daughter of Mrs.
Gephnrt and Powell of Buffalo twp. are

all down with typhoid fever.

John W. Coulter will attend U. S.
District Court at Williamsport, week
after next as a Grand Juror.

Mrs. Joseph DeWolf of Butler return
ed home Monday after a visit with rela-
tives in this city.?Oil City Derrick

Dr. W. C. McCandless of Glade Mills
has bought the Cratty property on Race
St. and will soon become a Butlerite.

J. F. Koenig and wife, who have
been visiting Mr. Koenig's parents,have
returned to their home in Allegheny
City.

C. B. Rahn of the I'. R. R. Co. is at
Bedford, and his wife and daughter are
visiting in Petrolia. Mr. Rahn s health
is not good.

W. L. Graham, Esq. has secured a
pension for Sirs. Barbara Maxwell of
Butler twp , and back pay amounting
to about S7OO

Wm. H. Hite and Katie C. Victor,
were united in marriage by Rev. C. A.
Limberg.at the residence of the groom's
parents, on the lyth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Walker and
son Bud arc at West Point, N. Y.,
where Wayne is attending the U. S.
Military Academy.

Mrs. Stephen -in wife of James
Stephenson, of Franklin twp., was
stricken by paralysis while visiting
Mrs. Barnes, near Harrisville.

Mrs. Rube, of Canton, and Mrs.
Dutton, of Philadelphia, daughters oi

Mrs. Sullivan, of Diamond St., are
visiting their mother.

O. M. Russell and wife returned
from their western trip last week.
They came home over the Northern
Pacific, and stopped to seethe Yellow
stone Park, said to 1m; the greatest of
nature's wonders.

Wednesday afternoon C. H. Findlev
the photographer and Miss Lida uippns,
daughter of Capt. J. G. Bippus were
united in marriage by Rev. E. Cronen
wett at the home of the bride's father
in Oakland township. A large number
of friends were present and congratu-
lated the happy couple.

James Cratty, of Franklin twp., and
"Calamity" Ganng, of Donegal, were

in town. 'Friday, wanting to see the
same lawyer. Mr. ('ratty was in his
usual health, but Mr. Garing, whose
ri name is ( 'hristian, was wearing
crutches. He fell from his -wagon a

few days ago and sprained his right
knee.

One of our handsome yonng men late-
lyappeared on the -treets wearinga skv- 1
bine suit, white shoes and hat and a
flaming red necktie, but so far as style
is concerned he is a side show compared
with Julius A. Palmer, formerly of Bos-
ton, now secretary for ex-Queen Lili
nokalani, ofHonolulu. When at a New
York hotel last week bis make up was as
follows: A velvet morning jacket,
lightlycaught, at the throat by a single
button; a white waist coat, with hervy
gold buttons in a double row and six on
a side, a white shirt and low collar; a

small white tie which, instead of being
tied in front, was buttoned by a dia
mond button and the ends floated off
gracefully. He wore further a pair of
white duck trousers, white hose elabor-
ately worked, a pair of slippers, and a
huge nut-colored Panama hat, with a
broad white band around it.

The Itutlcr Cob I'ipe Company.

One of Butler's new manufacturing
concerns bears the above name. The
factory is located in the second story of
the old Fnllerton building on the
Southside, the first floor being used by
the Sherman machine shop. At ores
er.t eight men are employed and the
average daily output is 2,0W) pines. The
steins and corncobs are brought from
the west.

In making the bowl of the pipe the
cobs are cut in proper lengths, bored
out and "holed." Then the outer sur
face is smoothed off with plaster paris,
varnished, labeled and packed ready
for shipment. The stems come in bales
and are cut in the factory. At pre
sent a ready sale is obtained for the en

jtire outpnt.

PROSPECT ACADEMY.
Fall term of twelve weeks will begin

Tuesday, September 21. Work will be
along the line of the Scientific and Col-
lege Preparatory Courses. Tuition, f.7.
For further particulars address.

N. I*. Bisu, Principal.

Collegiate Institute.
The Foil Term opens Tuesday, Sept. 7.

Complete literary 1 ourses, exceptional
advantages in vocal and instrumental
music. Department of Elocution and
Physical Culture. Address,

K. F. LOUCKS, Principal,
Butler, Pa.

Grove City College.
Grove City College opens September

14. Catalogues and Illustrate"! Hand
Books cheerfully sent to any address.
Young people desiring an education
should investigate the cost and advanta-
ges of this institution. Address the
President. ISAAC C. KUTI.EK,

Grove City, Pa

Notice to Tax Payers of Butler
Township.

All taxes paid before the 29th of
Angnst will receive the -r > per cent,
legal discount. The collector will beat
tin- office of ('apt. Ira McJtinkin in the
Armory bnildimr to receive taxes on
August 19, 20. and -I 20, 27 and SJ6,
from 2P. M. to 0 I*. M each day.

FRANK D. PIKKCE,
Collector.

The Butler Lubricating Oil Co. has
moved back to their old stand 119 W.
Jefferson St. Steelsmith & Patterson's
new building, where a 1! kinds of engine,
machinery and illuminating oils of the
finest quelity are kept in stock in the
basement, and will be delivered to any
part of the city when ordered from C, li.
Mclntirc, agent.

ACCIDENTS*

Alrabam Wolf<rl. of Donegal twp
fell under his wagon, loaded with
lumber, a few days ago. and a wheel
passed over his leg and broke the bones.

c. The wife and two children of John
Ramsey, of near Evans City, were

thrown from their buggy a few days
ago, but all escaped unhurt

n ; C. E. Smith, the mail carrier, ran in
1 to a sharp pointed limb of a tree a few

u days ago and seriously injured one of
( his eyes.

8 j Little Stewart Emery, of near Callery
! was run over by a wagon a few days
| ago anil had both legs broken below

t ? the knees.

E. E. Über. a freight conductor on
" ' the Bessie, had a hand caught between

| the bumpers at Branchton, and was
! taken to Mercer Hospital. The sur-

geons think they can save the hand.

i A sad accident happened in North
Washington, last Saturday. J BAr
ner's 10-months-old boy upset a tub of

' hot water that was standing on a c-hair,

and was so badly scalded that he died
; a few hours after.

Oisease From a Horse.
l i

r The deaths of James-F. Duncan last
i ' week and his sister Nettie this week ?

' children of James F. Duncan, Sr.. ?

were caused by blood poisoning.
Mr. Duncan used a horse in traveling

? to and from his work in the oil fields

I and recentlj the animal "became sick
; with the glanders. Both young people
I are supposed by the doctors to have

1 i contracted disease from the horse. !
j The case is as sad as it is unusual aud !
j much sympathy is felt for the bereaved
parents.

The disease among horses and cattle
: | called "glanders is generally fatal and

I very contageous. It is dreaded by
every stock-owner. People may con-
tract the disease from infected beasts,
stables in which glandered anim-ils
have been kept are usually destroyed.
The symptoms are a discharge of
mucous front the noze and swelling of
the glands in the jaw anil head.

New Game liiiws.

The following are the game laws of

Pennsylvania in compact form.
Deer, November 1 to December 1;

duck, September Ito May 1; wild tur-
key, October 15 to Decemlter 15; Grouse
or phesant, October 15 to December 15;
quail or partridge, October 15 to Decem-
ber 15; prairie chicken, October 15 to

December 15; wood cock, October 15

»to Decenil>er 15; and month of July,
rabbit,, November 1 to December 15;

sqnirrel, October 15 to December 15;
trout, April 15 to July 15; salmon,
March 1 to July 15; black bass, May 30
to January 1; piku or Susquehanna sal-
mon May 30 to January 1.

A Nad Accident.

Hall Eugene Arner, the year old
child of J. B. Arner, of North Hope,
met with a terrible death at the home
of his parents in that place last Satur-
day. The child's mother had placed a
pan of water on a chair on the porch
When the mother turned away the
little one crept up to the chair and up-
set the pan and its contents over him-
self. scalding his body in a terrible
manner. The accident happened at 10
o'clock in the morning. The little one
lived in terrible agony until 3 o'clock in
the afternoon when death ended its
sufferings. The distracted parents are
among the best known citizens in the
neighborhood and have the sympathy
of a great host of friends. The funeral
took place Sunday afternoon, inter-
ment being made in the North Hope
Presbyterian cemetery. Rev. Mr. Mil-
ler officiating.

CHURCH NOTES.

Services will be held in both Presby-
terian churches on Sunday. Rev. W. O.
Campbell, of Sewickley, will preach in
the first

Rev John McKee will hold services
in the United Presbyterian church on

Sunday.
The children from the Allegheny

Orphans Home, who have been enter
tained in some of the homes of Rev. Dr.
McKee's congregation of this place for

morning in care of Mrs. T. J. Steen.
There were six girls and five boys.

A parlor social will be held at the
home of Mrs. Alexander, Zeigler Ave.
S. S., on Monday evening, August JJOth.
A musical program will l>e given. All
are invited

The Butler Business College
and School of Shorthand,

Commences its fifth year next month.
This is a thorough business training in-
stitution with patronage steadily grow-
ing, and is composed of a superior class
of young men and women. Students
may enter at any time. Instruction
mainly individual. Visitors always
welcome. Business men who require
the service of a book-keeptr, clerk or

stenographer are requested to communi-
cate with us by mail, or telephone, Citi-
zen's 271. Hell 174

Further information regarding the
school, cost of tuition, rules anil legula-
tions, liours of study, etc., will bt sup-
plied on application. Call on or address.

J. M. BASHUNR, Principal.
3'9> 3 27> South Main St. Butler Fa.

State Normal School
The State Normal School at Slippery-

Rock opens September 6, 1H97, with in-
creased facilities for work. We intend
to do the best work possible in prepar-
ing teachers for the common schools.
Expense only $54 for sixteen weeks.

Send for a catalogue.
ALBERT E. MALTBY.

Pants That Fit.
Made of goods that wear, and keep

their shape. We are turning tlicm out
by the hundreds and the values are so

far ahead of anything you ever saw, the
goods themselves so perfect, so stylish,
so thoroughly up to date, that much as
we may promise you will find more

when you get there
BUTLER PANTS Co.

125 W. Jefferson St. ? l/i block west of
Berg's Bank.

?A bed and some solid walnut furni-
ture for sale.?lnquire at this office.

Low Prices in Musical Goods.
Some special prices at Grieb it Lamb's

dissolution sale now going on.

New Pianos S2OO and up
New Organs SSO and up
Guitars #-1 and up
Mandolins $3.50 and up
Violins.. $1,50 and up
Autoharps $2 and up

There are also some second hand in-
struments? pianos at $35 to f100, Or-

gans at # 2<i to 90.

Harmonices and other musical instru-
ments at proportionately low rates.
Strings of all kinds constantly in stock.

No 118 SOUTH MAINST.

FOR RENT ?20 acres in Conno-
qnenessing twp., near Buttercnp, goop
land nearly all cleared, fair buildings;
possession October Ist. Inquire of D.
Cnpps, :il2 Ziegler Ave.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE.

FOUND A small, reddish-colored,
satchel was found 011 the Greece City
road, between the Jack bridge and the
old Leibold place, on Saturday evening

\u25a0 last The owner is requested to call
for it and pay for this notice.

For SALE.
I'arm for sale, near Butler, 120 acres,

' ' new bank barn, (6,000.
1 Inquire at this office.

?Music scholars wanted, at 12ft W.
Wayne St.

MONEY TO LOAN On first mort
gage at 6 per cent., by J. D. Marshall,

5 Att'y at Law. 112 W. Diamond St.,
? Bntler Pas

's A BARGAIN.

c | A Hardman Piano Which cost $450.
Must be sold as the owner has left town.

?1 It can be had for (160, spot cash. In-
Iquire at this office.

What People Say Who Are

Using Home Com-
fort Ranges.

I)ENT l'. 0., Green Co. Pa
To the public at large.

About twelve years ago, we purchased
a "Home Comfort Range" from one of
the "Wrought Iron Range" Company's
Salesmen. Pour years ago, our house
burned down, and of course we thought
our range was ruined. But, when the
fire had died down, we got the range out
of the debris, ami fount, the liody of the
range to be perfect, not warped or
ciacked. Of course some of the fixtures
were broken off, knobs etc.. but think-
ing that we could not do without a
"Home Comfort Kange" we sent it to

the factory, and to our surprise they
sent it back as good as new without a
cent of charge excepting the freight.

Yours Respt,
MR. and MRS. WILLIAM I.AUNTZ.

BI.AIRSVILLE, Indiana CO. Pa.
"Wrought Iron Range Co ''

, Gentlemen: 1 purchased
from your salesman, J. T. Kirby a

'?Home Comfort Range" and 1 take
pleasure in saying that it has proved
perfect satisfaction in every way, and 1

would 1101 take double the amount of
money I paid for it, anil do without one.

Respt. Yours,
J G. KENNEV.

HOMER CITV PA., Indiana Co.,
July 22, 1597.

Wrought Iron Range Co. St Louit, Mo.

Gentlemen: We purchased of
your salesman Mr. Bowin a "Home
Comfort Kange" and are pleased to say
it gives entire satisfaction.

Yours Respt.,
S. A. ht. CLAIR
M. S. St CLAIR.

HOMER CITV, I'A., Indiana CO.
Wrought Iron Kange Co. St Louis Mo.

Gentlemen: We purchased of
your salesman, Mr. Bowin, "Home Com-
fort Ranges" and are pleased to say
they give entire satisfaction.

Yours Rspt.
J. D. RKEI>,
ANNAM. REKD,
THOS. SIMPSON,
J. 11. STEWART,
S. E. STEWART,
THOS. 11. FLEMING,
M. M. FLEMING.

Advertise iu the CITIZEN.

Sporting Nules

On Friday the Butler Club got the
best of it with the Washington. Pa .
club by a score of 11 to 7, and Saturday
again by a score of 16 to 18.

<>n Monday they defeated the Pitts
burg Reserves?score 2 to 0.

There were several ball games
throughout the county on Saturday.
Evans City defeated Mars ti to 0. Wad-
dell and Whitehill were the pitchers.
The Glass Works team defeated Mil-
lerstown 18 to 17. Last Friday the
Springdale Jrs. defeated the Mars Jrs.
at Mars 22 to 15.

Monday s was the fourth game this
season in which Hodgkinson. the local
pitcher, shut the other fellows out. The
hits recorded against him in those
games ranged 0, 2. 8, 3. Besides he
gave very few ltases on halls. The
whitewashed clubs were Wilmerding,
Conneaut Lake. Evans City and Ma-
son's Pittsburgh. That is certainly
good pitching.

The Butler club played at Washing-
ton. Pa., yesterday and today.

Turn Outs.

Austin Boyer of Lancaster twp. had
4!H bushels of rye from one acre this
year

A Letter For You.

Unclaimed letters at the Postoffice at
Butler Pa., week ending Aug. 23, 1897.

Miss Hettie Brooks, Mr. G H Criss-
man. Mrs. C Gamble, Mrs. W C Ebert.
P Hogan. Mr. .1 C Layton. Mr .T C
Laugnner. Mrs. E E Livingston. Miss Z
(i McKnight. E S McCollough. Miss
Ellie McDermott, Mr. .1 M Norman. Jos
Norton, E H Norris, Jno W Purviance
(2), Mr T Patton. Doc Saber. Mr .T M
Shoon, Miss Barbara Schrum. Lewis
Wigton, J C Wright.

In calling for these letters please say
advert ised.

JOHN W. BROWN. P. M.

B. (V B.

NEW GOODS
beginning to arrive?boxes and
cases being received every day?-
we must have room tor them?-
have made prices on nice, good
goods that will clear out this

wanted shelf space in such vigor-
ous manner as it was never done
before.

50 and 75 cent all wool and
silk, mixed Dress Goods? 42 to

48 inches wide,

25 and 35c a yard.

?choice serviceable styles?-
splendid for girls' fall school
suits. Fine Novelty Mixtures,
some ot which were a dollar-fifty,
being sold at

50c a yard.

?for e?rly fall and traveling
suits, and separate skirts they're

money's worth unapproached.

write for samples-

iot goods and price show what a
tiiu

Bogo-s &Buhl
ALLEGHENY, PA.

A Perfect Cut.

When you get a suit you want

it made right. A perfect cut is
necessary. High grade goods, a

perfect cut and careful workman-
ship are a combination which
give the best results and these
arc apprecifted by the customer.
In thai way he gets his money's
worth.

A Standard Established. You
see it yourself. No one need ex-

plain to you why the clothes
made by us arc the most popular.
Ours is a standard that makes
them perfect. We keep our
goods up to the limit of perfec-
tion and our workmen all assist
in making the clothes first-class.

It is Kasy Knough to cut into
cloth and turn out clothes. It
takes ability to obtain perfect re-
sults. Our tailors arc the best,
our cutter an attist and the per-

fect results as natural as the mis-
takes of others. liecausc our
clothe® arc the best, people want

them.

WEDDING SUITS A SPECIALTY.

COOPMI
Cor. Diamond. Butler. P®

BRICKER & VINROE.
LIVERY FRED AND EXCHANGE STABLE

First class rigs at reasonable rates

Special Attcntloa to Trannlcol Custom.

Barn in rear of Diamond St., Butler I'a

People's Telephone, No. 44.
;H. C. BRICKKR I

ANI> > Prop'rs.
W. f. VINKOK,)

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 K. JEFFERSON ST.,

I BUTLER, - PA

' p*
erhaps you don't know how

! I>
Vady we are on

relalig to prcscrip-
I tions

s it will not be amiss to

c all your attention to the

1 Reliable
InteliJgence

Pronipt ser/ice given

T
| o everything of the kind placed

I our hands

prescription department

v
* ever was so -ompltte
C!

ave you money too.

G. W, BOYD.
Pharmacist.

Diamond Block, - Butler, a

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the first

and final account of Samuel Graham,
now deceased, committee of Thomas
Graham, lunatic, as filecJ by his adminis-
trator James A. McMarliu ha!> been tiled
in the Prothonotarv's office of the Court
of Common Pleas in and for Butler Co.
Pa. at Ms. D. No. 2, September term,
I8S6; and that the same will be present-
ed for confirmation and allowance on
Saturday, September nth, 1597.

ROBT. J. THOMPSON, Pro.

ADMIN!STRATRFx'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration in the estate

of James Orrill, deed, late of Jefferson
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having lieen grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement to

MRS. MARY ORRILL, Adtn'x,
Great Belt, Butler Co., Pa.

C. WALKER, Attorney.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
In estate of L. F. Ganter, late of But-

ler Pa., dee'd., whereas letters testamen-
tary have been duly issued to me, Sadie
R. Ganter, executrix of said decedent,
notice is hereby given to all parties ow-
ing the estate of said decedent to call
and ssttle, and, all persons having claims
against the same, will please present
them dulv authenticated for payment.

SADIBE. GANTER, Kx'r.
Butler, Pa.

S. F. and A. L- BOWSER, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
\ Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Samuel Graham, dee'd., late of
Cranberry two., Butler Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment; and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

JAMES A. MCMARUN Adm'r.
Butler, Pa.

JAS. M. GAI.BRKATH, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on tlie estate of

Andrew J. Sloan, late of Allegheny twp.,
Butler Co. I'a., deceased, having been
granted by the register of said county to
the undersigned, therefore all persons
knowing themselves to lie indebted to

pay nichC
claims against the same can present
them properly authenticated for settle-
ment to

L. C. SI.OAN, Executor.
Six Points P. O.

Butler Co. Pa.
E. MCJUNKIN, att'y for executor and
estate.

SHERIFFS SALE.
E. I>. No. 139. September Term. IW»7. W. I».

Brandon. Ally.

By virtue of a writ of I'l. I'a. Issued out of
the Court of Common I'leas of Butler Coun-
ty. I'a.. and to me directed, there will IK- ex-
posed to Public Hale, at tin- Court House, In
tin- Imrough of Butler, I'a.. 011

Friday, September 10, 1897,
at. I o'clock P. M., tin- following described
property, to-wit: All tin- right. title. In-
terest-and claim of David Weller. of, In and
to all that certain lot of laud situated In
Renfrew. I'uiin tw,>.. Butler County, I'a..
Ifounded as follows, to-wit: On tin- north
by other half of same lot,on the east by an
alley, on the south by Main St.. and on the

west by lot No. 2 (west of public road.) being

thirty feet on Main St. and extending ba<"k
50 feet as per the nlan of Renfrew, having
thereon ereeted a frame Iwo story dwelling
house mid other outbuildings In
Deed Book 1.17, page ZW. Seized and taken
In execution as the property of David Wel-
ler at the suit of Butler Savings Bank.

WILLIAM It Down*. Sheriff.

Established 1836.

Washington Seminary
WASHINGTON PA.

A Boarding and Day School (or (llrls.

('ollcK' 1 Preparatory, Kcful.u and Elective
Courses. Music, Art ami Elocution, (list

year opens September 15th.

MRS. M. N. MCMILLAN, Principal.

WE ARE MAKING
Good clothes at such low
prices that poor ones are no

longer wanted.

| -j.
A There is a little something alnmt d

J the collur and lapel of our coats v

? and a certain graceful liaug of the S

J trousers that makes them original. J

> knack which'cheap tailors cannot 4
acquire no matter how good is the W

* material they use. W

i 4 I A
WE INVITE

Your inspection of our new

Spring Patterns and a com-
parison of prices.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
j 337 S. Main St., Butler.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
The Ford farm in Donegal twp., near

Milleratown is for sale. It contain*
about 150 acres, is well watered und in

. good condition. For t«rms inquire at

Jthis office?

HELD UP

AT BUTLER.

All close cash buyers are held up at

Butler's Progressive Shoe house on ac-

count of the great Cash hale now going
on. Footwear is being sold at prices
never before heard of.

JULY
IS TO BE A GREAT MONTH

We want to make July the busiest

month of the year. All Summer good#

must be sold regardless of cost or pro-

fit. We have some great leaders to offer

you.

Here are a Few.
Men's fine Buff Cong. No 6 69c
Men's fine Buff Cong, and Bals

No. 6 to 9®l

Men's Army Shoes sewed No 6 to 11. 89c
Men's fine Chocolate Shoes lace $'.35

Ladie's Serge Gaiters 39°

Ladie's Serge Slippers 25C

Ladie's fine Kid Slippers 45c

Ladie's Chocolate Oxfords 69c
Ladie's fine Kid Shoes 9®°
Children's Shoes 18c 25c 50c
Boy's Shoes 75c t l* oo

Don't Miss This Sale
Ifyou are in need of footwear.

C. E. MILLER.
215 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

L. C.WICK,
I»KAI,KR IN

Rough $ Worked Lumber

OK AU KINDS.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,

Shingles and Lath
Always in Stock.

LIME, M\ IR AND PLASTER

Office opposite P. & W. Depot.

BUTLER. PA,

Sabtfrlb« for tb« Ctrrrtv

ABRAMS, BROWN & Co.
Insurance and Real Estate.

STRONG COMPANIES
PROMPT SETTLEMENTS..

Home Insurance Co. of Now York, Insur
ance Co. of North America, of I'hlladelphl
|»a. I'henlx Insurance of Brooklyn. N. Y.

and Hartford Insurance Co. of Hartford
' iJV'KICE: Corner of Main St. and the Dia-
mond. north of Court House. Butler Pa,

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON,

Formerly Horse Shoer at the

Wick House lias opened busi-

ness in a shop in the rear of

the Arlington Hotel, where

he will do Horse-Shoeing in

the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.

AT J R. GRIEB'S
2 and 2 Do Not Make Five.

It's quite a problem to please
everyone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly ot
jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc., but I'm sure you will find

what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that defy com-
petition. I am making a spe.

cialty of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

J. I GRUB.
118 SOUTH MAIN ST

KVES EXAMKED FREE OF CHIHSE
'

y. L. Kirkpatrick, Optician and Jewla
Next to Court House Butler,

Gradnate La Port Harolo*id iMtituUJ

DR. S. A. JO HNSTON,"
DENTIST.

Gold Killings 'Painless Extraction of
Teeth and Artificial Teeth without plat*
a specialty .Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local uausthetics used.
Otficc over Millers gioceiy, east of Low-
ri IWtwe.

For(r«*t Hie Printer.

Some of our patrons are in arrears,for
several years. They all intend to pay,
anil have promised to pay.and now that
the crops are gathered we expect to

i hear from them in a more substantial
way. A great many of onr subscribers

, will be in attendance at Court and the
J Fair during the next two weeks, and

| while here don't forget to pay the prin-
; ter that little bill you owe him. We

| are not running a newspaper for our
I health. We have to pay our bands
i weekly, especially the devil, and have
| made arrangements to pay other bills
|as they come due. Now we cannot
! throw money away ia a rash manner.
so would be pleased to extend the

j "glad hand to our delinquents. Come
in and see us. We won't run away
from you and will be pleased to have

| the opportunity to take our patrons by
the hand and become acquainted with

t them, and if you can bring a new sub-
| scriber along don't forget to do so.

Everyone in the county, of course,

knows of the CITIZEN*. It is without :
doubt the best paper published in the |
county. Has the confidence of the peo- J
pie l>ecause it has the courage of its
convictions and is not afraid to express
them. Has the largest circulation:
largest advertising patronage, and costs
but SI.OO per year in advance.

oTT NOTES.

The market has stood at 71 all this
week.

WIIITESTOWN? Jack White and
Shidemantle are drillingon the Thomas
Gallaway, 2 miles east of Whitestown.

RENFREW ?White & Co.'s No. C,
Hamil is doing 40 bbls a day. It is in
the corner of the farm, and opens some
new territory.

PARKTHEATRE.
SATURDAY AUGUST 28th.

A new farce comedy never before
seen in this city will he the attraction
at the Park Theatre, Aug 28th. It is
Chas E. Blaney's big extravaganza suc-
cess "A Boy Wanted," which has test-
ed the capacity of the theatre in every
city where it has been presented this
far. The author wrote the piece for
sole purpose of starring his brother,
Harry Clay BlaDey, in the part of the
"Boy" or "Phoney Dice." Mr. Harry
Clay Blaney needs but little introduc
tion, as many will remember him as
"Bow Legs, the bartender in "A Run
on the Bank," "Percy Vere," the col
lector in "A Railroad Ticket," and
"The Old Man of the Sea" in Hender-
son's "Sinbad." Mr. Blaney is not
only a clever comedian but also an
artist in his specialty line. During
the action of the comedy he sings a
parody on all the late and topical songs
and also introduces his latest grotesque
and acrobatic dance. He is assisted in

MonMORA*7. HQ HATTC* NQ WICJ&

the comedy by the following well
known people: Misses O'Neil and
Sutherland, Laura Bennett, Allyn and
Lingard, Mr. Raymond Finlay, Mr.
Knox G. Wilson, Mr Frank Young.
Messrs. Bryant and Saville, Mr. Claude
Gillingwater and Charles La Valy.
The comedy is divided into three acts,
the first act showing the interior of a
country newspaper office the Evening
Kej»; the second the exterior of the
Star View Hotel situated at Wet Water
Beach; the third act the interior of the
Star View Hotel. During the action
of the oomedy a number of clever and
unique specialty and mechanical
effects, along with inarches, ballets and
choruses are introduced. The last act
Miss Lanra Bennett introduces her

with lightning changes. Messrs. Bryant
and Saville, musical team, followed by
Misses O'neil and Sutherland, acro-
batic dancers, appear. Price 75, 50, 85,
and 35 cents.

WAITE'S ANNUAL COMING!

The ever popular Waite's Comedy
Company with its famous concert band
and orchestra, will hold the stage of
the Park Theatre during fair week,
opening the engagement on Saturday
evening, September 4th, in the greatest
of all military comedies, "The
Veteran." This play will be entirely
new to our play goers, as well as each
production given during the fair week.
Popular prices will prevail, and onr
people can expect bit? value for the
small amount of money expended
Seats at Heineman's on September Ist.

Every Sunday until further notice the
I'. & W. will run special train to Alle-
gheny and return, leaving Butler at 8:15
a. 111., returning arrive at Butler at 7:03
p. m., Butler time. Fare for the round
trip, only 75 cents.

| Pure Spring Water
I I I"* Ice delivered to
*

a)l parts of town.

Finelce Cream, Cakes, Confectionary
and wheat and rye bread,

JOHN A. RICHEV.

FOR SALE -Handsome seven room
cottage-house on W. Fulton St. Ele-
vated location, spring water, large lot,

splendid view, good title. Inquire at
this office.

CLOTHING SACRIFICE.
Clearance Sale Of

Light and medium weight suits

in Men's, Boy's and Children's

\ \ J | do not want to carry over any stock. THERE-
**** I?-' FORE THIS CUT OF

50 per cent.
If you want anything in the
CLOTHING LIKE

CALL ON US THIS MONTH.

SCHAUL & NAST
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

137 S. Main st. Butler Pa.

What Need of Saying Much?
Have You Ever Bought Clothing 1

From Us?
If Not. Start in Now.

It is Never Too Late
To Correct an Oversight

A Few Odd Lots And Sizes Which
Are Going at a Very Low Price.

Douthett &Graham.
Main and CaHDingham Street.

P. T. RARE,

The Leading Millinery House
of Butler Co-

Will have a large and beautiful line of

Fall and Autumn Millinery.
For The

Teachers Institute and Butler Fair.

ALL INVITED TO CALL.

122 gainst. D. J. PAPE,


